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BERLIN PAPER 
RAPS U .S . FOR 
SOME OF VIEWS

Or Unite* Press
BERLIN, Ffcb. \1.— "America's 

boundary it the Rhine," the Ber- 
! lin newspaper Narhtausgabe pro- 
[ claimed across its front puge to
day in an attack on I'resident 
Roosevelt's statement to the sen- 

1 ate military affairs committee.
There followed a full page re

port by the paper’s New York 
I correspondent on the president’s 
I remarks.

'■This action by Mr. Roosevelt is 
I unprecedented since the w o rld  
| war," the di-patch said. "It  have 
no doubt Finn . celt is a ■ cond  
Wilson who is consciously treading
the footstep - o f his democratic

j predere-ior. It i- ch ar the United 
I .States have conclusively broken 
|®ff their neutrality policy.

“Yesterday’s committee meet 
ling, thus attained fundamental im- 
iportance for Germany and her 
Ifrbndly totalitarian nation- Wush- 
lington. since yesterday. Is the cen- 
Iter of limitation Bgain-t the total 
litanan states."

Paris Preparedness in Peace Time

Even as refugees on the Spanish border to the south bring war’s ghastliness close to home. Parte goes 
through war preparedness paces. Pictured are gas-masked members of a •’decontamination" squad 

giving first aid to gas "victims'’ during sham bombardment of “ gay Puree."

I Texas Farmers Got 
Sixty-Six Million 

For Their Cotton
Br I'nlteS rn a

COLLEGE STATION. Texas—  
iThe federal government paid Tex- 
Ins farmers more than $66,000,- 
1 last year in >
[justrm nts and as reward- for com- 
llh in g  with the 19.17 conservation 
I program, the agricultural adjust- 
]mcnt administration announced. 

The farmers received $33,593,- 
mi for complying with the 

rnn ervation net and *3".153,- 
871.02 in price adjustments. Tbv 

svments hr eoontU". tni twdedr 
Brown county, for 1937 con

servation, $K2.ai'<.03, price ad- 
■ustment $61,639. IS ; Eastland 
founty for 1937 conservation. 
R.1.%,fi::«.75, for pro s adju-tim m ■ 
i2:!,in9.7t*,; Palo Pinto count'., 
for 1937 conservation, $55,825.11, 
for price adjustments $20,356.21; 
ptephena County, for 1937 c  1 
ervation $36,238.17, for price ad- 

lu-i rm nts, $7,707.66.

ial!est Feet Are 
Found On Police

Br United Press

ENID, Okla.— A Dallas, Texas, 
Ihiiopodist has gone on re c o rd  
lith  the statement that policu- 
jien’a feet are too small.

I)r. W. Lee Austin, here as a 
speaker to the semi-annual con
tention o f the Oklahoma Podiatry 
Association, said many patrolmen 

lu ffer because their feet are not 
»rge enough for their weight and 
tie hard pavements they pound.

"The sise o f policemen's shoes 
►ns come down in recent years," 
lustin asserted. "The officci- 
|iow are in a closs with doctors, 
awyers and professional men.”

The chiropodist conferred with 
fclenn Nixon, acting police chief 
(lore, and learned that no mrm- 
er o f the Enid force wears laig- 

(■r than a sixa 10 shoe. Austin ob- 
erved;

"W ith d'vclopment of radio 
^nd its use in law enforcement, 
he old adage ‘all policemen have 

|>ig feet’ should be changed to ‘all 
cemen have big ears’:”

10,070 TONS 
OF PEANUTS 

ARE BOUGHT
Ihck Weckes, manager of the

Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation, announced Wednesday 
that the organization has practi
cally completed the buying o f pea
nuts and that the total purchased 
during the season was 10,070 
tons.

Following are figures on the 
number o f tons bought at the var
ious warehouses o f the associa
tion: Gorman, 2,443 tons: Rising 
Star, 1,376 tons; Eastland, 387; 
Fort Worth, 657; Cisco, 307; Co
manche, 1,816; Brown wood and 
Mnv, SBO; Hunger, T 9 ! ;  !V  Grow 
497; Tolar, 500; Lexington, 192; 
and Houston, 513 tons.

Figures on the number o f tons 
bought by other cooperatives in 
the nation have not been obtain
ed although it ia understood the 
GFA association, buying in Geor
gia, Fkrrida and Alabama, has 
purchased u total o f 110,000 tons.

Weekes stated that No. 1 U. S. 
peanut seed will be sold by the as
sociation for $1.15 per bushel dur
ing the latter part o f March at 
Ranger, Rising Star and Gorman.

I'm Some 3oby! 
$50,000 W orth! IHARRY HINES 

TO SPEAK AT 
C. C. BANQUET

Big values come in small pack
age*. Baby Margaret McKirdy, 
above, lost a mother in child
birth, Rained a fortune. Mrs. 
Jessie McKirdy of San Fran
cisco, Calif., had previously 
made out a $50,000 will to "the 

child I am now bearing."

[ussolini Reviews 
Troops But Does 

Not Make Talk
Br United Freee 

ROME, Italy, Feb. 1.— Premier 
lussolini today reviewed 20,000 

I f  his fascist militiamen, with 
ficktor Leutze, commander of 
lie German nazi storm troops, 
1 ruling at his side.
The militiamen and foreign dip- 

[rniats in Rome had expected that 
lussolini would make use of the 
ccasior. as celebration o f the 
Rth anniversary o f the founding 

the militia, to make a speech, 
nd, perhaps, give a lead on his 
nxiously-awaited campaign for 
(incemions from France. He re

ined silent, however.

Sheriff’s Office Han 
ligh Capture Record

I Sheriff Lon* Woods reported 
rednesday that all persons but 
pe named in 44 indictments re- 

the past two months by the 
1st district court grand jury had 

l*> 4  or sag i *  *11, W___ _

Many Expected at 
Monthly Business 

Meet of U. S. Lesion

Representation from posts at 
Grahum, Moran, Cisco, De Leon 
and Ranger is expected at the 
regular monthly business meeting 
o f the American Legion Friday 
night, Feb. 3, at the Knights o f 
Pythias hall in Eastland.

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the post, stated Wednesday t**T 
those who attend must F paid- 
up members or have a temporary 
receipt.

Six candidates will be received 
for initiation. The program will 
begin with 30 minutes o f music.

Refreshments will be served.

Bodiesof Three of 
Trapped Men found

By Unltad Press

PITCHER, Okla.— Rescue work
ers, who have been digging for the 
Inst 20 hour* to rescue fellow mi
ners, who were trapped when 
hundreds o f tons o f rock foil upon 
them, today had hrougiit out three 
bodies.

They believed that at least two 
and possibly three other n.en had 
been crushed beneath the debris.

The bodies recovered were those 
o f Fred Macomber, Jesse Cross
land and Orville Campbell. Those 
missing and believed dead were 
Frank Porter and Harry Bertram.

Larger the City, 
Bigger the Hicks 

Alwavs Holds Good

I CAMBRIDOE, Mass. —  Native 
I New Yorkers are the notion’s real 
1 hicks, according to Prof. Mark 
•Jefferson o f Ypsilanti (Michigan) 

j State Teachers College.
Dr. Jefferson told an American 

Geographers association meeting 
here that his opinion was based 
on a study o f the world’s greate t 
cities.

The native-born inhabitant of a 
nation’s metropolis tends to be 
“ narrow and limited,”  he said.

"He thinks he created his city's 
character, which in many cases he 
does not even shnre. Ho is the na
tion’s true provincial in failing to 
recognize the contribution o f the 
local regions o f the land.”

Dr. Jefferson's survey of the 
largest cities o f the 40 most im
portant countries o f the world, 
particularly as city size is related i 
to each country’s national charac
ter, revealed a “ law" o f growth 
o f the largest city o f any country 
— n type he calls “ primate."

The so-called law is that “ a 
country's leading city always is 
disproportionately large and ex
ceptionally expressive of national 
capacity and feeling,”  he said.

“ Once a city is larger than any 
other in its country, this mere fact 
gives it nn impetus to grow that 
cannot affect any other city, and 
it draws away from all o f them 
in character as well as size," he 
said.

Most inhabitants o f the “ primate 
cities” were born in the prov
inces, were attracted by the great 
market to r superior skills and in
telligence, and brought with them 
a local contribution to the com
position of the places, he said.

New Secretary Is On 
Job at Ranger C. C.

P. E. Moore, newly-elected 
secretary o f the Ranger Chamber 
o f Commerce, took over hi* duties 
this morning.

Moore stated today tnat he 
would be glad for everyone to stop 
by to see him at his o ff'ee  and 
o ffer criticism or advice. He also 
stated that he intended to visit ev
ery business house In town us soon 
as he had an opportunity to get 
things straightened out in the o f
fice.

School Land Bill 
Sent Legislature

By Unltad
AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— Gov. W. Leo 

O’Dankl today submitted to the 
Texas legislature for emergency 
consideration a bill to withdraw 
from public sale or lease all public 
school lands.

The withdrawal, to enable the 
legislature to pass more stringent 
laws concerning such land, would 
be effective until !H) days after 
the legislature ends its regular 
session.

Harry Hines, member of the 
highway commission, will speak 
at the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce Annual banquet Tuesday 
night, March 21.

Acceptance by the official o f an 
invitation to speak at the meeting 
was announced Wednesday morn
ing by .Vlilburn McCarty, chairman 
of the banquet committee.

“ We figure on a great number 
o f out-of-town guests for the ban
quet,”  added Mr. McCarty. Sub
committees for the banquet are to 
b« named.

The banquet will be the first o f 
the Eastland Chamber 0/ Com
merce in several years. At the last 
banquet Walter D. Cline, then 
presidt nt o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, was principal 
speakcl.

Drivers Licenses 
May Be Used After 

Expiration Date

AUSTIN, Texns— Texas drivers 
may continue to use their opera
tors’ licenses after April 1, the 
statutory expiration date for all 
such permits, the public safety 
commission announced today.

The commission said an indef
inite period o f extension was ad
visable pending legislative action 
on two proposals for reissuing 
driving permits. The two bills re
ferred to in the legislative hopper 
are Senate bill No. 3 and House 
bill No. 50.

Licenses issued to chauffeurs 
and drivers classed as commercial 
operators were not affected by the 
safety department’s orders for ex
tensions as these permits expire 
one year from date of issuance. 
Since Texas’ driver’s license lnw 
was enacted in 1936, two and 
three-quarter million licenses had 
been assigned to passenger ve
hicle operators. These permits 
were issued by tax collectors ovei 
the state under the statute which 
stipulated that they would expire 
on April 1, 1939. However, no 
action had yet been taken by the 
46th legislature to provide for re
newal or reissuance of the licen
ses.

Safety department officials said 
the new expiration date would be 
announced later.

HOUSE AGREES 
TO ABOLISH 

TAX OFFICE
Br Unltad Press

AUSTIN, Feh. 1.- The Texas 
House o f Representatives voted 
135 to 13 today to abolish the o f
fice o f tax commissioner, but sent 
the bill back to the senate with 
two amendments.

One amendment places the at
torney general on the state tax 
hoard, instead o f the treasurer, as 
recommended by the senate. The 
other gives the general fund ap
proximately $29,000 appropriated 
for the tax commuaiuaer’m o f
fice.

Rep. W. O. Reed of Dallas was
the author o f the amendment to 
place on the tax board the attor
ney general. The present members 
o f the board are the tax commis
sioner, secretary o f state and 
comptroller.

The senate, last Monday, pass
ed the bill, 27 to 0, and the favor
able action by the house indicated 
that the bill would become a law 
inasmuch as Gov. W. Lee O’Dan
iel has announced that he favors 
the abolition as an economy meas
ure.

O'Daniel had appointed Elster 
M Haile, who gave his address as 
Hereford, to the tax commission,
however.

A house minority protested that 
the move was false economy, that 
the tax commissioner List y i f t  
roller ted $148,000 in state taxes 
and aided counties in colls ring 
more than $1,250,000 b  taxes on 
intangible valuations o f pipelines 
and railroads.

Rep. Alfred Pctsch o f Freder
icksburg, tried, unsuccessfully, to 
have an auditor who would be 
named by the comptroller, secre
tary and attorney general, to per
form the tax commissioner’s du
ties. Under the bill by Sen. Mor
ris Roberts o f Pettua, the com
missioners collecting duties are 
turned over to the comptroller's 
department.

Rep. E. H. Thornton, Jr., of 
Galveston, who sponsored the bill 
in the house, agreed with Sen. 
Roberts that the “ hill is not a 
slap at the governor, but is in line 
with his economy program."

Garrett to Help 
Initiate President

Representative Clyde L. Gar
rett of Eastland will aid in ini
tiating President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt into a Lions Club at 
Washington in the near future.

Dr. W. S. Poe, member of the 
Lions Club at Eastland, told 
club members Tuesday at the 
weekly meeting that He had re
ceived a letter from Represen
tative Garrett which told that 
he was to help initiate the presi
dent.

Representative Garrett is a 
former member of the Eastland 
club.

William E. Borah Is 
Sent To Hospital

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Sen. 
William E. Borah, 73-year-old 
senator, was sent to a hospital in 
an ambulance today for treatment 
of a severe case o f grippe.

It was believed his doctor had 
ordered him to a hospital in fear 
of his weakened condition, which 
resulted from an illness last fall, 
might result in pneumonia.

Cisco Man Buys
First Auto Plate

Varge Daniels o f Cisco Wednes
day morning bought the first 
Eastland county license plate.

Daniels bought the license plate 
at 11:15 from C. H. O’Brien, as- 
daaor-collector. Issuance o f licen*. 
On will last until April 1, dend- 
I j l l i  . . . . . . . . .  X-

Oam W ill Blot Out 
Century-Old Town

87  United Press

GREENVILLE, Mo.— Soon the 
city o f Greenville will be 120 
years old, and within three years 
all 800 residents o f one of the old
est settlements in Missouig will be 
forced to abandon their homes.

Giant machines and an army of 
men are constructing a flood con
trol dam on the St. Francis river 
at Wappapello, 20 miles southeast 
o f here, and when this dam is 
completed, it will be used to har
ness the often turbulent St. Fran
cis, which floods the vast farm
lands to the south almost every 
year.

To control the St. Francis flood- 
waters, it will be necessary to bot
tle up the stream north o f the 
dam, to hold back the waters un
til torrents further south have 
emptied into the Mississippi river 
at Helena, Ark.

When this is done, the back 
waters will inundate this city.

New N Y A  Group I t  
Received In Ranger

A  new group of N YA  boys and 
girls reported this morning at the 
two resident projects in Ranger, 
for their two-weeks period.

A  total of 31 boys reported to
day ami immediately elected o f
ficers for their dormitory, as fol
lows:

Ernest Kitchen was elected maj
or for the third consecutive time 
Melvin Daniels was elected chief 
pf police, John Whitley was named 
prosecuting attorney and Georg* 
L. Drake and Martin Johnson were 
made room inspectors.

« . . .

Ml WKafi

Barcelona Refugees' Reward QUADRUPLETS 
BORN TODAY 
AT GALVESTON

Just three of thousands of refugees who fled Barcelona's war fury, 
plodding through mountain snows to havens in France, this weary 

mother and children are fed by Trench soldiers on the border.

Three Homes Burn * Heavy Snowstorm 
In Blaze Tuesday Moving Eastward 

Morning at Cisco Across The Nation

CISCO, Feb. 1.— Fanned by a 
high wind, flames which originat
ed early Tuesday morning in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark 
on West First street, destroyed 
three o f a block o f residences be
fore the fire department, battling 
heroically, could extinguish them. 
The department was able to save 
two other houses in the block and

Br Unltad Press

The second heavy snowstorm in 
three days was moving eastward 
from the Rocky Mountains today 
and midweetern cities and com
munities still digging out from a 
first storm, prepared for another 
blizzard.

| C. A. Donnol, at Chicago, said 
that the weather map indicated

one across the street which was | that the snow would be heavy and 
under a constant shower of burn
ing shingles and sparks.

The houses destroyed were oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Clark at 
509 West First street; Mrs. Ora 
Cotton, 507 West First, and Fred 
Johnston, 505 West First street.

Mrs. Ora Cotton, whose home 
was destroyed, is a sister of Mrs. 
L. E. Haynes o f Eastland. She was 
badly inyjured in an automobile 
accident several weeks ago but 
has recovered.

‘ accompanied by strong winds. He 
said the storm resulted from a low 
pressure area which formed over 

I Pueblo, Colo., and which was ccn- 
! tend, today, over northern Ne
braska. I f  the center o f the pres- 

1 sure moves northeast, he said, 
! there may be only a one- or two- 
inch fall in the Chicago area, 
where 14.9 inches of snow fell on 
Monday.

Donnel said that temperatures
would be slightly higher in south- 
eastern areas and lower in the 

Icentral and southern Great Plains 
/areas.

Federal Employes 
Go on Civil Service 0  Daniel Rapped

for Mixing Flour
Business With Job

By United Pre*«

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.— Ap- 
proximately 45,000 federal em-1 
ployes received civil service status ; 
today under the most far-reaching 1 
order in civil service history.

The additions meant that ap-> 
proximately 610,000 of the 865,-1 
000 employes of the executive 
branch o f the government now are 
under civil service.

Gas Proration For 
3 Months Ordered

Br Unltad P ra t

AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— A four- 
months gas production schedule 
for the West Panhandle sour gas 
field was put into effect today by 
the Texas Railroad Commission.

Previously only monthly orders 
have been issued.

The new order runs froiA Feb. 
1, to June 1. Production in that 
period is to be at the rate of 680,- 
000,000 cubic foet a day. The to
tal will bo prorated among the 
wells.

Br Unltad

AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— Governor W. 
Lee O’Daniel was criticized sharp
ly in the Texas House o f Repre
sentatives today by Rep. Ross 
Hardin o f Prairie Hill, for “ using 
his name and prestige as gover
nor for merchandising purposes."

The assertion was made as Har
din spoke in behalf of a resolu
tion “to remind” O’Daniel o f con
stitutional limitations on his out
side activities.

The house voted 117 to 9 to re
fer the resolution to its state a f
fairs committee.

Results In School 
Election Announced
County Judge W. S. Adamson 

stated Wednesday that results ol 
the Alameda and Salem school 
consolidation election have been j 
canvassed, the result shown as i 
favorable to the proposal.

The two district* will merge to 
form an Alameda district. Alame
da was found to have favored the 
consolidation by 29 to 0 and at j 
Salem 11 voted consolidation and 
10 against.

Reorganization $ 
Again Before House

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.— The 
house, by a voice vote, today pass
ed a resolution by Rep. John 
Cochran, Democrat, Missouri, set
ting up a committee to draft a 
new governmental reorganization

Dr. Poe, Searls 
Named at Meeting
Dr. W. S. Poe and R. S. Searls 

were appointed to arrange pro
grams for the February meetings 
o f the Lions club at the weekly 

.session Tuesday at the Connellee 
hotel.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge. president, 
i announced a zone meeting will be 
| held February 9 at Ranger.

Committee reports were deliv
ered by R. S. Searls on a golf 
course proposal and Maurice Har
kins on an entertainment project. 
After hearing Harkins’ report the 
club voted to sponsor a music- 
dramatic entertainment to raise 
funds.

John White, district clerk and 
a new member, was introduced. 
B. E. McGlamery of Kastlnwd was 
a visitor.

Br Unltad Pram
GALVESTON, Feb. I.— Quad

ruplet girls were bora today to 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Badgett o f
Galveston.

The total weight o f the babies 
was 16 pound*, two and a half 
ounces. Their weights ranged 
from three pounds, IS ounces to 
four pounds, nine and a half 
ounces.

Doctors said that they had ex
pected a multiple birth, possibly 
triplets, but they were as amazed 
as the 36-year-old mother and 
Padgett, 35, a < ‘instruction fore
man.

“ I .Suppose this puts me ahead 
o f Eddie Cantor, for now I have 
six girte and be has only fine." 
Badgett taud as he mopped His
brow and answered the questions
of reporters.

The Badgett* have two other
•laughters, Geneva, 15, and Elsie, 
13. The family moved here three 
years ago fromTSallas.

Doctors said that the babies 
were in "Tine shape”  and that the 
mother was “ doing splendidly.”  

Badgett was so flustered when 
he arrived at St. Mary’s hospital 
that he did not have time to think 
aboat names for the babies. He 
arrived after their birth. He has 
been working in Ixiuisiaan.

Mrs. Bargctt is a native of 
Oklahoma and her hu'band of 
North Texas.

Their births were the second
quadruplets in Texas in reeant 
years. The most famous children 
in the state are the 1‘errieone 
hoys o f BcauasatU. who are nine
years old.

Medical authorities report that 
quadruplets occur only once in
727,150 births.

Agent Speaker at 
Meet In Flatwood

“ Before selecting chickens we 
must first decide for what pur
pose we are buying the chicken,”  
■tBtcd -Miss Mabel Caldwell, as
sistant home agent, at a recent 
meeting o f the Flatwood 4-H 
Club.

"There are three kinds o f chick
ens," she said.

" I .  For egg production we have 
the Leghorn, Ancona and Minor
ca.

“ 2. The dual purpose chickens 
are both good layers and used for 
their meat too. They are Plymouth 
Rock, Rhode Island, Wyandotte
and Orpington.

‘The meat chickens are not 
good layers but are noted for 
their meat. They are raised for 
fry*™  and meat purposes. They 
are the Jersey Giant and Cornish 
Game. ”

Those present: Emma L^u
Byrd, Doris Hartman, Ima Lonese 
Little. Margaret Arnold, Bobby 
Byrd, Rosetta Arnold, Ruby Shep
herd, Dorothy Daniels, Sponsor 
Mrs. M. W. Grieger, Margaret 
Grieger.— Reporter.

i

Magician Plays to 
Large Audience at 
School Auditorium

An audience o f juveniles and 
adults was entertained Twesday 
night by Marquis the Magician in 
a program sponsored by the Band 
Booster Club at the Eastland High 
school auditorium.

The program was for benefit #1 
a drive to raise money to purchase 
new uniforms for the hand.

Vigorous campaign to bolster 
attendance had been conducted by 
the club and the attendance re
flected its success. It was stated 
that Marquis was viewed OS one 
of the best magicians to pin. 
Eastland in many years.

The cluh Wednesday expresse 
appreciation for the cooporatu 
o f all organizations and ladhriu- 
uals which aided ia the swoeeas o f 
the venture.

I
I

Councils to 
On Fi

J
Iw k . A  ( M O M

WEST, TEXAS: Gctersllji fair 
Thorndav. Colder to

night and in the extreme south
east portion Thursday.
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r b e  Life 
ly Begins at 40

l ’»  •  young man's c 'untn ." vte • arelt -!> say. “ Youth 
w r t  ed "  

lit is it?
»t if the National Association <>f Manufacturers is 
There has been no decline in the percentage of in- 
il employment at the age of 40 since 102 5. a survey 
N. A. M. indicated.

st only that, but the association found that industry 
I its older workers “very’ highly.”

-  -  -

UN

1938, the percentage of workers between 40 and 49 
1̂ ly showed a gain. O f  total employes reported, 20.43 
tnt were in that age group. K en between 50 and .19, 
pder workers were still accounting for 10.43 per cent 
il employment.
it possible to get a new job after 40? The same sur- 
id returns from 750 COM puiM  indicating that w 

J50 and over added to the payrolls in 1937 accounted 
[4 per cent of their total employment.

fadier,” more regular in attendance.’ “ more pride 
Peater interest in their work." were some of the bw >

1 tossed at older workers L> ’ he "• par;-*-, report.rig. J 
V  insurance com pan) wi pie live
y. on the average, tha' *1 ey ised to live. Any social 
^ics will - proportion of the popu-

each year is made up of older people, 
ithing could be more natural that to : id great num- 
bf these peoplle Ix'tw cei: 50 and GO .11 engaged at 
^ctive work But in the meantm • w :iat is happening 

multitudes of young people who leave school every

1

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By
I " B  YOUR PRICE LIST FOR . 
' '  WORK AROUND HERE? '

f

1

B U T  L I S T E N  - - X  C A N  
G E T  T H IN G ®  P O N E  A  

1 l W H O L E  L O T  C H E A P E R1 VVH ULC L U f  ̂ fV T H A X  ‘ D i O t f

l i  -  - ■  —

|any o f  them are finding it hard I job.
young men reach the age of 23 or 24 without ever 

had a regular job or learned any trade, 
ke end of school. a couple o f years of loafing, a year  

tC C  camp, tw ■ nr three or • alf a do/c  fiddl • g /tie 
It which they learned it" skill, nothing of value, and 
kng man is in his mid-twenties before he has a start, 
grandfather wa isiness man or a well-

led workman at his trade by that time.
Jfe begin- grandfather, hut

ends later. It is just another of the readjustments 
apparently must be made in a changing world.

- — — o  -------
Janet Gaynor-Adrian romance raises this important 

^  I f  an ordinary girl <an't please an ordinary hus- 
U  her clothes, how is Ja' a

[designer happy?
o-----------------------

le National Republican Club in New  York sells its 
says a headline, (letting ready to move into the 

.House?

, WORK OF ART
r * f  to  P re v io u s  P o n l '

PONCE
K M

IS Negative word
20 It was painted 

as a ----- .
22 Sun god.
24 Furnace 

basket.
25 Morass
26 To handle.
29 Sloth.
30 Youth.
31 This painting 

hangs in the

Ex-Mountie Tells of Frozen North
Where Solitude Drives Men Crazy

|ust Name it And 
This Roy Has it,
Or He Can Get It

Bf  c'ntutf Pr*w

CLEVELAND— You can’t “ live 
alone and like it" in the frozen 
north, believes Sydney It. Monta- 

| gue, a former member o f the 
| Canadian Royal Mounted Police.
I Montague spent three years in 
Baffinland. 2,000 miles north o f 
New York and northeast of Hud
son's Bay.

“ Y’ ou may be able to live alone 
for about three months.“ he said, 
“ but after that you go native or

By United P i m i

CLEVELAND, O — Busy Benny 
Kaufman. 16-year-old business 
man, goes to school, operates a 
store, repairs bicycles, sells old i 
magazines, cares for ailing pet., 8° cr**Jr- 
supports himself and gives excess 
profits to his father.

In his store, the young man. 
who has accepted no money from 
his parents since he wss 10, sells 
white rats, razor blades, white bad a leg cut o f f , ’ he said. "Three 
mice, toothbrushes, statuary, per- J ° f  *he others committed suicide, 
fume, pigeons, work gloves, wal- an<( the rest died natural deaths

O f 10 men who went into Baf
finland, Montague wa- one o f two 
to return healthy and sane.

"Two others returned, but one 
was minus an arm and the other

40 To skip.
41 Powerful 

■take.
42 Qo on (music) 
41 Perennial

plant.
48 To soak flax.
47 To emit vapor
48 To grasp.
81 Fish eggs.
S3 Pretense. - 
85 Officer's

assistant 
84 Inn.
34 Market.
44 Artist who 

painted it

VERTICAL
2 Umbrette 

(bird).
3 North Africa.
4 Work of 

genius.
5 Prying spy.
6 Myself.
7 Pound.
8 Artist's frame.
9 To loiter.

10 Within.
11 Long-beaked 

fish.
13 Electrified 

particle.
IS Wood demon

33 Child's game 
35 Wings.
37 Throng.
38 Sun.
41 To make 

mean.
44 Ragout of 

game.
46 Stepped upo*
47 Ovule.
48 Cravat
49 Stir.
50 Cogn izance.
52 Indian.
54 Part of a

circle.
55 Mor indin dye
56 Hour
57 Musical note. 
59 Liliaceous

tree

z z to II
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lets and flints for cigar lighters.
‘I also have,”  said Benny, ring

ing up a sale, "bath salts, furni
ture polish, lovebirds, dog harness, 
hair tonic, goldfish— the best, and 
only 10 cents— bicycles, talcum 
powder, electric light bulbs, and 
bird cages.”

Benny said that if that doesn’t 
include what the customer wants, 
he can get it for him.

Expert Cycle Repairer
His ability to repair bicycles is 

attested to by all the riders in the 
neighborhood.

'Why. he can take the worst 
bike," said one customer who had 
dropped in to have a flat tire re
paired, “ and when he gets it fixed 
it’s better than a new one.”

The pet shop has been flourish
ing since Sept. 30, 1937.

“ I started with $5 and two white 
rats,”  Benny said, beaming

Seven months after the opening 
o f the pet shop, he added the bi
cycle business, and operated it in 
the basement of his home.

Three months later the used 
magazine business was incorporat
ed, and a little later the special
ties were added.

The customers range in age from 
"four to 70. not including my lit-

Montague said he thought he 
was going to be one o f those who 
never come back.

“ I was stranded on a piece of 
ice with five Eskimos for 48 days 
— which is plenty o f time to think 
it over,”  he said. “ We had been 
searching for a lost government 
plane by dog team when the ice 
we were on broke o ff  and started 
for the Atlantic.

"W e had enough seal meat for 
18 days and stretched that as far 
as we could.”

Montague said that after that 
they were forced to eat their dogs.

“ We started with 180 dogs and 
came back with 56 when a freak 
wind blew us back to the shore. 
I had always thought that when 
death is near like that, one would 
think o f all the sins he had com
mitted. All I thought o f were the 
good times I had missed because 
I was afraid o f life.”

Montague said that when a 
white man regards himself as bet
ter than the natives, as usually is 
the case, and lives apart, few can 
stand it after the first few months, 
and insanity results.

Montague became a mountie 
when he was 19 and served in 
various parts o f Canadu for 14

iVPA Workers Fight 
Over Use of Shovel
I ’ASADENA. Cal.— All joke, 

about W PA worker* not making 
much use o f their spades and 
shovels have been discounted here.

In the Arroyo district, where a 
project is under way for a storm 
channel, a big W PA worker want-

ITHAT’S JUST  WHUT -  X MEAN 
X C AN ’T  HOLD MV HEAD U P , 
IN TH ’ WORLD DOIN’ THINGSjl
c h e a p e r  t h a n  t r a m p s
THAT COME TO TH’ DOOR-... ' 
SC AB  BIN' ON TR AM PS?

N O T ME!

.■jr.tyr.W’S. WKV m o t h e r s  G e t  g r ay -2 -.J.

ed to work so badly that he took 
the shovel away from a fellow 
worker who was much smaller 
than himself.

The smaller worker wanted to 
work just as fervently as the big 
one. An argument ensued, then a 
fist fight, then intervention by the 
other workers, who took the shov
el away from the big W f’A ’er and 
gave it hack to the little man, who 
returned happily to work.

THIS IS THE STATION 
. . . that Service is building! 

DICK'S QUICK SERVICE 
Where s o il people trade!

Main and Sear-an Sts. 
Phone 178 - Ea.tland. Teas.

The federal trial o f alleged A bold and determined stand on 
smuggler* will lack something un- our part becomes merely effront- 
less Charlie McCarthy is sub- ery if  our unscrupulous opponent 
penaed. makes it.

NO OTHER "M lA K IN ’S ”  TOBACCO L IK E  IT !

$01US3 * 00$ E R -
9

SPECIAL C U T )

P r i n c e  A l b e r t THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE

tie 3-year-old brother Howard. IP  I >'ea4-
"A  white man in the North is 

better o ff and healthier if he eats 
native food,”  he said, “ and this 
means all parts o f any animal, 
than if he tries to live on canned 
goods and other things brought 
from civilization.

MOORISH CASTLE

comes in all the time wanting mice 
to play with.”

The bicycle business also was 
started with $5 capital.

"Now ," Benny said, “ it’s worth 
♦ 150.”

In School All Morning
Benny goes to school until 

12:45. He gets to his -tore at 1 p.
” • a"d re,-»,ns until 9 in the eve- Moorish Ca&tle Built
fling. When he isn t there, his 
father takes rharge.

Young Kaufman was not always 
in business for himself.

“ For years,”  he said, “ I worked 
for others before I found out how 
much better it is to work for your
self.”

.14

On The Mississippi

He prefaced hi* present experi
ence by working in a butcher shop, 
and fater that operated a weight
guessing concession at the Great 
Lakes Exposition.

“ I guessed ’em,” Benny said. 
“ I think my butcher-shop experi
ence helped me there.”

Japan Might Declare 
War Upon Chinese

TOKYO, Japan, Feb. 1.— For
eign Minister Hachiro Arita dis
closed today that government cir
cle* were considering a formal de
claration of war against China, 
which would mean the suspension 
of extra-territorial rights of for
eign power* in China.

By ('niter! F ra a

QUINCY, III.— Villa Katherine, 
an old castle of Moorish design, 
has been restored to its former 
splendor on a high bluff overlook

in g  the Mississippi river near here.
John J. Fisher bought and re

modeled the old castle but has 
been silent on how he intends to 
use the building.

The late George Metz built the 
castle in 1900 after returning from 
a world tour. He named it after 
his mother and filled it with ob
jects collected on his travels.

Metz lived in the villa for a 
short time before it was boarded 
up and left to the elements. It was 
almost in ruins when Fisher decid
ed on tne restoration.

Patterned after old Moorish 
castles, the building is n landmark 
in this community. It contains an 
open court in the renter, a tower 
and a harem room. Fisher added 
new floors and bathrooms.

Your Lowest Priced Domestic Servant

cent
W ill cook a good dinner fo r  3 people

W ill operate a bathroom heater fo r  2 hours

W ill heat enough water fo r  2 baths

W ill operate a liv in g  room heater 45 minutes

W ill make 33 cups o f  coffee

W ill heat enough water fo r  14 morning shaves

W ill operate a laundry dryer 45 minutes

W ill operate an incinerator 15 minutes

W ill run a gas refrigerator from  8 to 10 hours

LONE STAR.

C o m  m u n  i t y P l N a t u r a l  G a s  C a
GAS

.. J
* ’ ;
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SERIAL STORY

NO TIME TO MARRY BY ELINORE COWAN STONE
C O PrR IO H T. I9JB. N IA  SESVICk. INC.

A L L E Y  O O P  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - B y  Hamlin
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 

Ferguson

V r « ir r d »> i  Janet s o n  hoaar 
huatlas, Mads a m u iIm I npuriaarnt 
M klrk la a fa r  r ry  froan l.aarr'a
Israa ilfu l fceue*. Hal akr la knppr.

r w ho la’■’bee ahr m rria  Harney ... 
iM k la g  tired . r » r a  w orried .

CHAPTER X X II 
J  ANET could hardly wait to

hurry Barney off to inspect the 
new apartment. Tired at he 
seemed, hi. eyes danced in an 
otherwise respectful face as they 
inspected the tiny bath tub und 
then traveled over his own long 
perron,

forks and spoons at 10 cents a ney’s grin. She had never noticed 
throw. | that before. She wondered if she

“ How long do you bet it will only imagined it now because, 
take us to lick that 10 cents’ worth especially since seeing Cynthia 
of plating off the spoons?” Barney and Timothy Benton together, she
wondered.

A few minutes later, Janet, find
ing him before another counter, 
obviously enchanted by an assort
ment of gayly painted kitchen 
gadgets, was amused—and unex
pectedly touched. He insisted on 
buying a memorandum pad for 
the kitchen, a wastebasket dec*

•’Ah, a shaving mug, I see,”  he orated with a wise-looking owl, 
observed solemnly. “ I didn't know because the owl looked so much

like his boss that he'd get a lot
of fun throwing things at it, and

they still made 'em.”
■Oh, Barney— I’m so sorry!" i 

Janet giggled. "But there is a a half dozen gadgets of mysterious 
shower," she added hopefully, utility, because, he said, they 
“ '•'hat is, if it works. I ’ve just looked "convenient.”  It was amaz- 
oiscovercd that the door to the

had found herself feeling doubly 
guilty that she was taking so 
much from Barney and giving so 
little—most guilty of all when he 
was least demanding.

But Barney, himself, sometimes 
made it a little hard. Once, whtn 
out of the real affection she felt 
for him, she leaned over behind 
his chair and put her check 
against his, he said, almost rough
ly, "You don’t have to pretend, j
Jan. I went into this with my
eyes open.”

And so something of the ease 
and naturalness of their earlier

i
cabinet doesn't.”

As they went back into the liv
ing room, she apologized, "O f 
course it is a little tacky in spots,
Larney; but it w ill do till we find 
something permanent, won't it?”

Do?”  Barney said. “ I think you 
were darned smart to find all this 
elegance and luxury for what the 
old budget allows."

Well,”  Janet admitted some
what guiltily, “ as a matter of fact,
:t did cost a little more.” . . . This 
was a subject she had meant to ! so tired, 
lead up to. . . . "You see, you “ But, Barney

ing, they found, how much money companionship had gone, leaving 
you could spend at 10 cents a nothing in its place, 
throw. • • •

When they got home, Barney ^ E X T  day Janet had her own
set the wastebasket on the living 11 exquisite linens— the things 
room table and pelted it witli Aunt Mary had monogramraed for I 
paper wads until he declared he her wedding to Lance Barstow— j 
felt better. I sent over from the Breckenridge,

“ He wants me to cut some of together with her other posses- 
the best things out of my story,”  | sions.
he explained. “ We've been at i t ! In the load Cynthia included, 
hammer and tongs all day about, besides, several warm, soft-colored 
that.” ! rugs that Janet had bought for

So that was why Barney looked her own room, her reading lamp
with the cream shade, her white 

Janet cried, sud- J onyx table lamp, her gold-colored
iaw l*  pay S3 extra if you rent dcnly recognizing what this meant silk bedspread and draperies, two 

by ibe month.” I to him, “after you've spent all of her favorite pictures, the elec-
lle seemed, she thought, un-1 those montita ou it! And why trie clock which had stood on her

lcasantly startled at first. Then l should he. If It’s true?” j mantle-piece, and a silver now!
? is eyes traveled over her smart | " It ’s because it's true. It begins J for flowers.
or mat and expensive accessories, to look," Barney sa,d soberly, "as1 By a prodigy of effort for uiiu 

,nd k ' js o m e o n e  had got to him where unaccustomed to such work,
“ I f  you swept in looking as he lives. . . . You c«e, they d'dn’t Janet cut and made slip covers 

ouch like the Duke millions as take it v^ry seriously at first. Now for the iiui chair* \V'h tin 
;. ou do now,”  he remarked, “ it's they’re beginning to realize that rugs covering the worst in the 
a wonder they didn’t ask you we actually have the goods; and carpet, the lamps sottly burning, 
twice as much. . . . Well, 1 guess they’ll do anything they can to and the 25-cent dozen of roses

COM lUt p  « » J

SPORT G LA N C E S ---------By Grayson

• 5 won't upset tha international kill it.’ 
ate of exchange. Of course, when
get the nvw deal they promised JANET started to cry out,

J
Bar- 

mean bv

she bought at the corner market 
in the silver bowl, they trans
former! the drabness of the living 
room into intimate coziness. The 
curtains, Janet decided, would 
have to "do” for a while. At 
least, they were clean and in-

Bamey

he cr’ rd s

ne at the i f i ’ -o. we ran begin to J  ney, what do you 
expand a little. You know this anything’?”
isn't what I'd like for you. don’t But she caught herself in time, 
you. Janet?1* I Balm y would hate that. She re-

Jaret turned hast... y fc--i mvmbercd that the suggestion that o ffc. ... c 
'on omethlnq wistful in his eyes he might be in danger hud always “Home from the wars!

“ Hut I think It’s really swell,”  seemed to embarrass and irritate 1 colled, coming in that night, look- 
she declnr. d >t nly “ 1 was him. I ing taut, but doggedly cheerful,
uat afraid you wouldn’t like it. Instead, she laughed, not quite Then his eyes lit with incrcdu-

. . . Look at the cute window • naturally, and raid, “That sounds lous pleasure as he st-pped into
eat—and. Hartley, you haven't to me as if one of those coat-ot- the transfr mef room,

.een the lee box”  mail uideishirta might be indi- “C:csh, Jan’
• • • I rated—the kind g-u -!■ i "<“ > 1 '

rP I I.Y collected from the Ilreck- >hey really do—and a six-shooter. “Like it?”  Janet asked proudly.
R enr •ec what .ns tney' Tilin'; of the headlines: ‘Ace News “Li.;e it’  he ec.iosd,
teeild  for immediate use, . I 1 R ter Forced to C . ‘ ’ about him slow f,
.n o , id  in. I * J i ’ll bet you can’t even siu » .  He took her into his arms

Upon taking inven'ory, they He grinned; then said with a kissed her.
found that "practically everything touch of grimness, “ Ycu’ll lose " I f  only— Then as if remind
furnished" was a slight over-’ then," and changed the subject ing himself of an earlier rcsolu

. _ - . . , , . . .  I S,na% La I.e/.’ -o i\ft lhrnnt Ivstatement. It ignored tabic silver, ..brup.ly.
for instance, and a number fl But she hud a feeling that she
minor eosentiaIs. So they spent i hud somehow let h'm down. It
diverting hour at the flvo-anu-l seemed to her that often, these
bmiriC —r h “  •*. o r- 'r  n last f w day th< hrr bier 1

•vj b Ic-W yAis...! . I -« :. ,. i . u • f i t  i’C'it

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

1 tat for observation HifTuwing r  
mild heart attack the day that 
Colcnet Ruppert's condition be- 

f^EW  YORK.—Col. Jacob Rup- came critical.

and

tion. he broke off abruptly.
" I f  only what?” Janet asked. 
“Oh. nothing.”
H. r-leased her and tur..cd I 

take o f  hL c.
To Ee Continued)

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
W ith tc a h aa tic  “virus, Th e

<COOQT A D J O U ftW S .fH E  t*£CiS.OS.
! ELECTR iFiES Tm£ COOw. ^feD

3 0 0 0  m h avcm s , j u d g e ? T  
DO t h e  CHILD'S WISHES ) 
m e a m  moth  hug t o

T B S lV , MR. WHITE,
but ina s u r e  th e
REACTION IS CAILV

pert guarded against the sale Between them, they built base- 
of the New York Yankees by see- ball's greatest empire, 
ing to it that a trusteeship was Colonel R upert is estimated to 
formed. be worth between $70,000,000 to J

The trusteeship will appoint a $100,000,000. He has vast real I 
board of control, which will in - ' estate holdings in Fifth Aver»ue1 
elude the owner's brother. George and elsewhere, in addition to Ms 
Ruppert; Ed G. Barrow, long brewery and baseball chain, 
business manager of the flar-flung A bedside visit with Barrow and 
Yankee baseball empire, and ex- George Weiss, director of the Yan- 
ecutors of the estate. kee farms, only the other day, well

George Ruppert knows little of illustrates Colonel Ruppert's keen 
I nseball. so ixl Barrow at 70 will interest in baseball. The colonel 
I ecotnc an even greater figure in was gravely ill, but insisted on 
the organization’s operations than talking of the game he loved, 
he has been in the past. • • •

The Yanke’ baseball chain was TC’ EISS explained that he pro- 
estimated to be worth $10,000,000 "  posed making a first baseman
when last appraised in 1933. and of a young pitcher named Collins, 
has since taken on other proper- assigned to the Binghamton club, 
ties, the Kansas City franchise "Are you sure he can play first 
among them. j base and can't pitch?” inquired

Colonel Ruppert frequently the colonel, 
said that he must have been Colonel Ruppert has spent 
looney to have invested $225,000 $6,000,000 for players since he 
in the New York Amet ican League purchased the Yankees, 
franchise in 1915. That repre- Colonel Ruppert did more than 
sented half of the purchase price build the game's greatest empire
Capt. Til Huston, whom the He put the American Leagu*.
In ewer mot for the first time at over in a large way after it was
dinner the night before, put up made possible by the original fl
an equal amount. nancing of Charley Somers anc

• • • Byron Bancroft Johnson's darin,
'UHE Yankees had no park, con- aggressiveness and ability as ar 
1 cessions, nor players. organizer.

They w«ge at the mercy of Na- Ruppert played plenty of second 
tlonal League clubs as well as base as a youngster. He knew, 
those of their own circuit. ball players . . . realized the true

Four years after making what value of each of his hirelings . . . 
he suspected was a foolish invest- personally scouted the great Joe 
ment, Ruppert. the baseball gam- [ Di Maggio.
bier, spent $125,000 . . .  a record) There have been . . . and arc 
(Inure at the time . . .  for Babe . . . other tremendously wealthy 
Ruth, and once more had an idea men in baseball, but none com- 
that he was being trimmed. bined all the qualities that made

By a strange coincidence, Babe Colonel Ruppert the perfect own- 
Ruth was taken to French Hospi- I er.

An expert from Sweden says 
our merchandising methods are 
the wonder o f the world. Must 
be a match salesman.

ANSWER: Anthropology is the study of man, zoology is 1 
study of the lower animals, and paleontology is Uie study U  t ■■ v 
ot fossil animals.

rv T

ITS
Its value is tradition. . .

STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!

lUutt m a u m  -ry lex*.

Ford cars have always been built to th e ir  ow n  high stand
ards of basic quality and performance. This year they also 
bring sty le  that is new to the low price field.

S ^ Z Q O O  EQ U IP M E N T IN C IU D ED
#  Jr — State & Federat t*xef ext

IS THE DETROIT DELIVERED PRICE

ized suddenly that eollege seniors j The dismissal of the German

School Shows Job? 
T o Graduates T o
Help Them Decide

by chosen industrial executives in 
sueh engineering fields as rc- 
.-earrh, production, design, sales 
and consulting engineering,”  he 
said. "This gives the students a 
real ehance to get acquainted witli 
men in the engineering field.”  

The second step o f the career

are, in many cases, like “ babies in 
the woods" when faced with the 
problem of placing themselves 
in the job that suits them.

“ Many o f them do not know how 
I to talk intelligently with prospec- 
i tive employers,”  he said, “ and ac
tually don’t know for what they 
are fitted as engineers with sound 
backgrounds."

Some, Moore snid, worried so 
much that they would displease an 
employer that they asked for sal
aries as low as $75 and $60 a 
month.

“To any self-respecting employ
er that’s a sign that a graduate has 
no self-confidence,”  he said.

Moore, who estimated that the 
school pays more than $4,000 a 
year to carry out the placement 
program, said that Case students 
are not allowed to think that the 
school is going to get jobs for 
them.

‘We just start them on their 
I way,”  he said, “ but under the 
three-point program we think they 
will know ‘all the answers" anil

finance minister came as a great 
Schacht to Wall street.

STYLE LEADERSHIP— The luxury
cars of the low-price field.
V-TTPE I-CYLINDER ENGINE-Eight
cylinders give smoothness. Small 
cylinders give economy.
BYDRADLIC IRAKES — Easy acting
—quick, straight stops.
STARILIZXD CHASSIS— No front end
Dobbin, or dipping Level starts, 
level stops, 'e-el ride
SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING —
Noises hushed for quiet ndc.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT New
flexible roll-edge seat cushions, soft 
transverse springs, four hydraulic 
shock absorbers.
LOW PRICES — Advertised prices 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

DE LUXE

FORD V*8

Th is  i t  fo r  th e  D e L u x e  F o r  d o r  
Sedan illu s tra te d  and  in c lu d e s  a i l  
th e  fo llo w in g . Bumper* and fen; 
bumper guards • Spare wheel, ; • 
and tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air- 
electric horn* • Dual ariudshiejd vaii 
ers • Tw o  sun visors • Lock ou ri >ve 
compartment • Clock • De i-cae steer
ing wheel • Rustless Steel wheei bend* 
• Tw in tail lights •  ̂
headlight beams with indicator yr in
strument panel • KNTIKE1 V NEW 
battery-condition indicator.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!

if **■* * ymm
* > -HP?*

just what executives are seeking will be ready to find the jobs they 
from the next crop o f young grad- best can fill."
uate engineers.”  j ------------------------ -

A climaxing "employment" ban- >f II Dure thinks he’s slipping

By United Press

CLEVELAND, O— Girihg th 
""rads" a break in the problem 
o f Joseph J. Moore, young place
ment director at Case School of 
Applied Science, who lias devised a 
three-point "career campaign”  for 
graduating seniors.

“ Most seniors don’t have the 
faintest idea as to what they want 
to do in industry or what indus
trial men expect o f them,”  Moore 
sr.id. "For some years we’ve been 
trying to bridge the gap between 
graduation and the job. We bc- 
ii<'ve this latest program should go 
r. long way toward solution o f the 
p. oblcin."

Moore’s program embraces three 
eps, the first o f which consists 

a series o f exhaustive, hut in- 
rmal, meetings of the seniors. 
“These meetings are conducted

qnet, to be attended by Case sen- he might try growing a mustache, 
iors and business men, is the last j From the way the present war 
step of the three-point program. 'Stage is bci'ig set, it is evident that 

“ Following this banquet a frank the next war will not be fought 
jermpaign consists o f a three-week ; discussion between student and '•* the rain.
; field tour, conducted by Moore. ] prospective employer takes place,”
Thi- involves the visiting o f more Moore said. “ This should get rc-
than 60 industrial corporations of 
the Middle West.

“ This enables the graduating

suits.
Moore, who was graduated from

Case in 1934, said he conceived

r * * l

seniors to discover for themselves his program last year when he renl-

VALE N TIN E  SAVIN G !
Jon«* Beauty Salon it now featuring the 

leteftt thing in hair »tyie* . . •

SPECIAL STYLISTIC  HAIRCUTS!

Special Hairstyling by Mr. Joseph 
Ryrkeley of Atlanta. We also specialise 

in Permanent Waves I

JONES’ B E A U T Y  SA L
LOFLIN HOTEL —  RANGER
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Sport G lances..................By Grayson

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 13

PHONE «01 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY 
Mid weak prayer services at the

Batist Church at 7 o'clock tonight. 
Every one Invited.

Choir practice, 7:30, at Metho- 1 
dl*t church

CALENDAR THURSDAY
Thursday Club meets at 3 o’- 1 

clock Thursday afternoon at the 
Woman's Clubhouse. Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend will be hostess awl 
leader .

I.** Lealas club will meet at 
7 :30 Thursday evening it the 
Woman’s Clubhouse.

Choir practice, 7 o’clock, Bap 
tist church.

Barber, P. L. Croealey, Wurd Mai
lings, W. H. Mailings, Guy Patter
son, F. M. Kenny, J. Frank Davis 
Ida Jones, Maggie Dulin, B. O.
Harrell. Iola Mitchell, L. E. Eicon 
Frank Castleberry, Geo. Brogdon, 
W. F. Davenport. Wade Thomas.

A yearbook program is schedul
ed for next Monday with the topic 
for discussion on •'Widening the 
Ilorison o f the Home.”

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

]VEW  YO R K —On the tour clos-
A ’  ing at Madison Square Gar- 
don. Sonja Heme proved that ice 
shows are vastly more than a fad

Although she denies it, there
has been a break between the 
roly-poly Norwegian misa and 
Quist, who has been ill in a Chi
cago hospital for several week*.

That is too bad, for Quist has 
done «  heap for Sonja Henie since

Brittish Exchequer it
Beneficiary of W ill

Hear Report of
General Counril

At the meeting Monday evening 
Mrs. B. E. McGlamery gave a de
tailed report of the General Ms*
.•nonary Council in San Antonio 
reeenr.tly before the members of 
the Moman's Missionary society 
o f the First Methodist church.

The meeting opened with song 
■ervice and was conducted by 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport, Mrs. C. 
H. Smith offered the opening 
prayer.

A letter received from the dis
trict secretary, Mrs. Edward 
Sneed of Dublin, was read by 
Mrs. Geo. Brogdon during the 
business period. News from the 
Missionary Bullettin was given 
by Mrs. Wade Thomas followed 
by a special vocitl selection sung 
by Mrs. P. L  Crossley and Mrs. 
Thomas. They sang “ He Lives 
On High." The session closed with 
the Lord's prayer, said in unison

Eight new members have Joined 
the organisation recently and al! 
were present at the meeting Mon
day.

Present: M »es  Gamer Kinard.
C. C. Cogbum. W. P. Leslie, C. H. 
Smith. Frank Crowell, T. M. John
son, Earl Bender, J. H. Taylor 
Bert McGlamery C. W. Young, 
Boy Stokes, W. W. Kelly, W. a.

Added to Library List:
A  number o f new books, of the 

light romance type, have been a 1- 
oed to the shelves o f the Eastland 
Public library. A list is named 
below:

Dare to Dream, by Alice Marie
Dodge, is a story of a girl who hud 
the courage to dream, the will to 
do, and the wisdom to separate in
fatuation from love.

The Heart Rem-mbers, by Kuth 
Rosemary Corby, is t. story o f a 
girl whose heart would not forget 
thte old home town and thte love 
that was waiting there— even in a 
city o f enchantment.

Hifhway to Romance, by t.lea* 
nor Browne. Here is a sparkling 
romance o f thte highways that is 
as modern and whimsically unpre
dictable as tomorrow.

Ga'I.nt Gesture, by Adelaide 
Humphries. This story o f an in
trepid young aviatotr and a girl 
whose cjuie* courage surpassed his, 
is as dramatic and fnst-moving as 
the ever-changing headlines o f the 
daily newspapers.

Change o f Hearts, by Elltab th 
Frayne. In this highly dramatic 
story o f romance end emotional 
conflict in England’s colorful mo- 
ttiotn picture colonies, one c f the 
most intriguing groups o f charac
ter* and situations to be found in 
modem fictfton lias oeen crcattej 
by the author.

|UVVS UI'- w - 1,1 done 4 heap for sonja rteme since
Show business being what it is. ,he ,ate Wilhelm Henie first

it is ph a:-ing to report that the brought his cute daughter to
Golden Girl of the Silver Skates Am„ jca
played to more thw  70OJW0 per-;' „ enie wanted hls won.

« * •  i  7 *  « = ■ -£
much b.tter hadI ahe mote time whQ fhowed Paavo Nurmi, u.e
and had the aienas been more g(eat ymnish distance runner,how
spacious. | to make money, see the country,

She was limited to 32.000 in j st,u rcmajn a simon-pure.

By United
LONDON. —  No one suspected 

when Albert John Grave died 
friendleaa in dingy lodgings in 
Bristol that he wa sa wealthy man, 
but his will, which has been pro
bated, reveals that he had a for
tune o f $783,865.

All o f it, with tthe exception of 
a few hundred dollars, which were 
bequeathed to charities, will go to 
the chancellor o f thte exchequer 
for the reduction o f the national 
debt.

i ap * ^ d

i S i r t S 'I .uiffle or

WORLD'S WORT 1

O— ., *RR0, *** fc — - ■ —

• MEDICATIONS OS T S U I  NINO

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS!

ELECTRICAL!
APPLIANCES

T oros Electric Service ft

eight nights in Hollywood, for ex-„  ,fci Thus it was that Quist had the
amide, because a larger hall * l,h , ,nslt|e track when glorious Sonja
,  - - ....................turned professional following the 

Winter Olympics of 1936.
• • •

occupied. She, skated before 
90,000 in Houston in eight nights.
75 0 'n in St Louis 1Rvnc' AJADISON SQUARE GARDEN
in I ston in sin. 90000 in Dotroit J* .. j,
m , v,n 120.000 in Chicago in held that New York had seer
s Ml and New Yoik gobbl.-d up her as on amnJ " ‘ r • ,77* f j

V •» ..... - * "  •» X
7 Z J Z H S S W S t 'S

ior u-o of their advantages b y 1 Quist literally stuffed Sonir
following the pattern of a high- Henie down Hollywood s throa. 
class revue or ballet (She was turned down by one o'

• ice Follies ol 1939" also has ‘ the big outfits after a screen test 
done well Its cast is largely com- But Quist knew she had it. aix 
i ed of midwestern kids who skated her for six nights at the 
three years ago wpre forced to small Hollywood rink, 
travel in buses. I «*ic knocked the film colony out

Mi; Henie made the big success Gj jts 
of "Ice Folln " |> t ie in mak- Henie had plenty to sell
,ng America ice ̂ conscious. | and „ ug0 QuisX was a mast«

\I1SS HENIE returned to the
Garden, where she made her! But Sonja Henie no longer re- 

f.r;t appearance as a little girl and quires selling, so there no long* 
an amateur in 1929, without Hugo, 15 any noed °* Quist- (
Quist, the silent Finn who guided That's the fate of most mana- 
her to professional glory and such pers . . . when their protege* ge 
high dividends. mto the more important money.

LENA RIVERS
U N D E R  D IRECTION OF

EARL FRANCIS
BEN EFIT  OF

G oal-G etter years

Television probable means a lot 
I o f the radio star* should be heard 
but not seen.

D R A G O O  S T U D I O  
Students in Recital Thursday Night

1 a. Musette
b. The ('arouse! - tor-— ■ —--------------- nftcn
« .  Fllrta*6on —  D’allessio 

Eckstein2. Ginger Snap Brigade 

3- Wintry W in d _____

Dragon Ensemble 

Mary Jane Wilson

, „  „ _  *u.. Bender 
4. I arade o f th. Colored Puppets

5. Summer Days
Ellen Mae Goue

WIItlWVMto
* » * » * . -  « . . .  Mary Catherine Hoffmann 
•». Knhin.s Lullaby

7. On a Summer Sea
Minta Sam Herring

8. Binging Finger*
Patsy Sparks

9. Old English Dance
Dorothy Lou Johnson

10. In Roland
Betty Jean Smith

11. Swaving Daffodil*
Lloyd Fondren

12. 1‘olish
Betty Hyer

L

13. Sonatina................
Marjory Pearsall

14. Concerto .......
Betty Cook

Seitz
Emily Jenn Grissom

Gillet
Hazel Fondren

. Reeding
Wilma Dean Pierce

. . Koclling
. Marjorie Muiphv

Hcasche
Emily Jo Boyd

l.eybsch
Annelle Bender

Mlyrnski

a t  Vto Imto
Billy Ross Hodges

Durand
Frankie Mae Pierce 

22 Concerto lF ir«t Movement)
Elaine Crossley

Seitz

Massenet
Nancy Seaberry

Mac Dowell
Alice Slicker

de Beriot
Jack Pearsall

Thome
Doniece Parker

Godard
Sidney Scott

Monti
Rosemary Bruce

Rehfeld
Murl Dean Murrell

...... Sinding
Billy Allen Kenny

Vieuxtemns
Alma W illiamson 

Students not appearing:
Leo W olf. Kussell Fondren, I-aura Lee Herring

DR. R. C. FERGUSON

o ff  the Texas coast three 
ago. )

Dedication plans for the shaft • 
have not been completed. The1 
Texas legislature, now in session, • 
probably will consider the pro
gram if  construction o f the monu
ment has been completed by 
April 1.

SOUTH WARD
Buck Benny Rides Again— in a 

federal building elevator.
T. A

LAST DAY

Pat O ’Brien 
“GARDEN of 
the M OON”

CONNELLEE THEATRE
TH U R SD AY , FEB. 2nd, 8 P. M.

M A T IN E E  A T  4 P. M. A T  C O N N ELLEE  FOR CH ILD RE N  12 YEARS  

A N D  U N D E R — ADM ISS IO N  10c

CONNELLEE
THURSDAY ONLY
The Low Down On 
The Parole Racket

U

9  _  c l
Gut Broberg — T

Greatest basketball prospect in
Dartmouth history is the word 
passed along about Gus (Swede) 
Broberg, sophomore forward from 
Torrington, Conn., who recently 
set a new Eastern League scoring 
mark by tossing in 26 points 

again Pennsylvania.

IOR Exchange National Bank Building —  Eaatland, Tasaa 
Diseases o f Children and Infnnt Feeding 

Office Haors: 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to S 
O f f ic e  Phono 191 Rosidenco Phone 190

Texas W ill H a v e  
S ix  F la g  M u se u m

By United Fret*

HOUSTON. Tex.— Relies 
documents of “ Texas Under 
Flags”  are being assembled 
the San Jacinto Museum of

and
Six
for

His

A N N O U N C IN G  TH E  O P E N IN G  OF

MODERN MISS SHOP
West Main Street

TH U R SD AY , FEB. 2nd

Featuring College Campus and 

Debbie Jr., Dresses
Mr*. Tilman Stubblefield • Mr*. Vera Huchingson

tory, which will be dedicated 
April 18-21.

The museum for mementoes of 
Texas under the flags o f Spain, 
France, Mexico, Texas, the Ln it'd  
Staten and the Confederacy will 
be housed at the case o f the $1,- 
500,000 San Jacinto Memorial 
shaft, the large«t monument o f its 
kind in the world.

Funds for assembling material 
for the museum are being raised 
by private subscription, but the 
first money was received from the 
San Jacinto Centennial Associa
tion.

George A. TTill, Jr., o f Houston 
is chairman o f th^.museum’s 
hoard o f trustees. HeY(id that no 
definite quota has been set, but
that the minimum need was 
$70,000.

"W e will be performing a great 
educational service,”  Hill said in 
praising the museum. “ Houston 
has everything for the museum's 
socees*—a bs-kground o f 400 
years of co l'ifu l history, the most 
historic r ,t in Texas, and thou- 
•>nds r ' valuable historic items in 

tl, ’ ,.nds of it* citizens.”
’J he San Jacinto monument was 

constructed with I’WA and state 
funds on the gite o f the battle 
which won Texas independence 
from Mexico on April 21, 1836. 
On that 'Iqfe, approximately 1,800 
pioneer Texans under Gen. Sam 
Houston ifefeated a force o f Mex
ican regulars under Gen. Santa 
Anna, Mexico** dictator.

The monument is located 21 
miles east o f Houston on the 
banks o f Buffalo Bayou and was 
the scene o f an address by Presi
dent Roosevelt on his fishing trip

PAROLE FROM 
THE BIG 
HOUSE’

ADM. 10c - 15c - 25c
Now Showing Arcadia, Banner

“ DRAMATIC SCHOOL**

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicinesmany
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulsion. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed.
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
elon. Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fit* obtained. Creomulsion Is one
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bolUe Is Creomulsion. 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CLASSIFIED
FOR RKNT— 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment. 118 North Walnut. 
See Vera McLeroy at 409 South 
Daugherty.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
OWN a coffee agency netting you 
up to $45 first week? I ’ll show 
you how. No experience needed. 
Operate on my capital. Details 
mailed free. MILLS, 7041 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE by original owner, 
1932 two-door Chevrolet in ex
cellent condition. Looks, runs 
good. Call 93 or 563.

GOOD FORDSON tractor $50. 
300 bales Johnson grass hay. Al
so good milch cow with week-old 
heifer calf. See Conoco Service 
Station.

THE BIG SIX for $1.00. 6 rose 
hushes $1,50, 6 daisies S5c; 6 can- 
nas 50c; 6 corn flower* 35c; 6
Scabiosa 35c. Total value $8.0$, 
all for $1.00 postpaid. Hagan Flo
ral Company, Mineral Well*, Tex.

W ANTED: Men with car* to sell 
Farmer-Stockman. ,“ae R. L. Ral
ston, after 6 p. m., Lrown-Naylor 
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

Job Printing
“Is right down our alley.” It is our business and 

we are prepared to handle all classes of JOB 

PRINTING!

our

Job Shop
. . . is equipped with the latest machinery 

and we carry paper in quantity lots and are pre
pared to make close prices on all kinds of JOB 
PRINTING!

Commercial Job Printing
W H E T H E R  IT BE

Envelopes • Letter Heads 
Bill Head * Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give your home printer a chance to bid 

on tame. Keep your printing at h»me 

. . . It pay* more in the longrur (

I

8HfcRIFF'S SALK
(TA X  SUITS)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Eastland )

By virtu® o f an Order of Sale foi 
linquent Tax** taaued oot of the llj 
abh HMth District Court of Ka»tland < 
ty. on the 10th day of January h 
1939. by John F. Whits, Clark tham 
the case of Th«* City of Past land. A l 
nicipal Corporation versus H. V. FI 
No. 11.45311. and to me. as HhrriU| 
rerled and deiiNercd. I will prortxi 

Veeil. at public auction, to the hiirhe-J 
der. for cash in hand, within the f 
prescribed by law for Sheriff's sales 
the first Tuesday In February A. D 
it 4* mg the 7th day of said molt 

. the Court House door of said Ka»(
• County, in tha City of Eastland, th^ 

lowtnir described land Biluated in 
land County. Texas, to-wlt s SO ft. i 
ft., known as Lot No. >. Block B/-S. 
Addition to the City of Eastland. E<4 
County. Texas, said property twin* I 
on as the property of H. F. Ferre 
satisfy a judgment amount in* to S I 
in favor of The City of Eastland. Al 
nicipal Corporation. Together with | 
state o f Texas, and County of Ea.«t 
with penaJty. interest and cost o f si

This sale is subjtrt to defendant's ,
• to reedein the said property, wade
1 terms of the existing laws govern! I 

limiuent tax sales. I
Given under my hand this 10th 

January A. D. 19S§.
LOBS WOODS. _

Sheriff. Eastland County. ■  
By E. W. Underwood. D< 

Jan IS - » .  Feb. 1

SHERIFF'S SALE
(TA X  SUITS)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Eastland )

By virtue of an Order of Sale fc 
linquent Taxes issued out of the I 
able tilth District Court of Eastland 
ty. on the 17th day of January 
l t » .  by Jno V. White Clerk them 
the case of The City ot Eastland, i 
nicipal Corporation versus W. B.
No. and to. me. as Sheri!
reefed and delivered. I will prom 
sell, at public auction, to the higrhei 
der. for cash in hand, within the 
prescrikwd by law for Sheriffs sals 
the first Tuesday in February A. D 
it beina the 7th day of said mom 
the Court House door of said F.a 
County, in the City o f Eastland, th 
lowint: described land situated in E« 
County. Texas, to-w it: Lots WS0 n 

I Block 1*. Dauirherty Addition. Ci 
Eastland, said property heinir levied 
the property of W. B. Casey to sat, 
judgment amounting to t*S3 25. in 
of The < ity of Eastland. A Mui

1
School Incorporation. A Corporation^ 
The State of Texas and County of 
land, with penaJty. interest and rc
suit.

This sale is subject to defendant 
to redeem the said property, un I 
terms of the exist In* laws goveri 
limiuent tax tale*.

Given under my hand this 17th <1 
January A. D !9St. ^

LOSS WOODS.
Sheriff. Eastland County.
By E. W. Underwood. H  

Jan 1S-3I. Feb. 1

SHERIFF'S SALE
(TA X  SUITS)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Eastland )

By virtue of an Order of Sate ft 
limiuent Taxes iseued out of the 
able VI st Distriet Court o f Eastland 
ty. on the l?«h day of January A. I 
by Jno. F. White Oerk thereof.

Mr o f The City of Eastland. A 
pal C-t i *.ration ver*us O P Mi 
No. 1I.57 4M and to me. as Sheri 
reeled and delivered. I will pro« 
sell, st public auction, to the hi*h> 
der. for cash in hand, within th. 
prescribed by law -for Sheriffs as! 
the first Tuesday In February A. I' 
it beimr the 7th day of said month 
Court House door of said Eastland 
ty. in the City of Eastland, the foil 
described land situated In 
ty. Texas, to-wit t Lot 14. Block 
lett Addition, City o f Eastland. 
County Texas, said 
<-n i*- th. i porty of O. P Mcl 
satisfy a ju(kment e*M~ur.tin« 
in favor of TV y of Earth 
nicipal Cor- .Miion together 
Free . *»| Incorporation. A 
**•! The State of Tcxaa. and 
Eastland, with penalty, interest 
of suit.

This sale Is subject to
to redeem the said property, 
terms of the existing laws gt>vi 
linquent tax sales.

Given under my hand this l?th 
January A. I). 19S9.

LOSS WOODS. 
Sheriff. Eastland (oanty. 
By E. W. Underwood. I 

Jan. 1M5. Feb. 1

;

I  r.J
| Y J

being I

to
Eastland, 

silh

Coi ,

S H E R IF F S  SALE
(TA X  SUITS)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Eastland )

By virtue ot an Order of Sale f f  
limiuent Taxes issued out of the 
able KHth District Court of Eastlandl 
ty. on the 17th day of January A. DJ 
by Jno. F. White Clerk thereof, 
case of The City o f Eastland. A 
pal Corporation versus J. 8. Bu 
No. 11.44l.»M. and to me. as Sheri! 
rected and delivered. 1 will proceed I 
at public auction, to the highest 
for cash In hand, within the houri 
scribed by law for Sheriffs sales, 
first Tuettdsy in February A. P. i f  
beinir the 7th day o f said Month. 
Court House door of said Eastland J 
ty. In the City o f Eastland. the_ 
insr described land situated in 
County, Texas, to-wit: Lots 6 
20 feet of 2. Block 84. Daugherty - 
City of Enstland. Texas, said pr 
beintr levied on as the property o f. 
Ilurkhcad to satisfy a judgment 
in* to 8652.48. In favor of The C f  
Eastland. A Municipal Corporatl 
Mother with The State of Texas i 
ty of Eastland and Eastland Fr 
Incorporation. A  Corporation, w il 
ty. Interest and cost of si/Tt.

This sale Is subject to defendant’s i 
to redeem the said property, undofl 
terms of the existing laws jrovernin| 
linquent tax sales.

Given under my hand this 17th 
January A. D. 1989.

LOSS WOODS.
Sheriff, Eastland County.)
By E. W. Underwood.

Jan. 18*25. Feb. 1

and 1 
A d i

SHERIFF’S SALE
(TAX SUITS)

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of East Ian# ) ,

By virtue of an Order o f Sale fJ 
linquent Taxon issued out o f the I  
able 91st District Court of Eastland 
ty. on the 17th day of January A. I 
by Jno. F. White Clerk thereof, 
case of The City of Eastland. A 
pal Corporation versus W. T. Clii 
11.R72M. and to me. as Sheriff, 
and delivered I will proceed to 
public auction to the highest bl 
cash In hand, within the hours 
by law for Sheriffs sales, on . 
Tuesday In February A. D. 1982. 
the 7th day of said month, st 
House door o f said Eastland “ 
the City of Eastland, the fo..«~. 
scribed land situated in Eastland 
Texas, to-wit! Part of ly>t 12-14. ~ 
Daufherty Addition. City of 
Eastland County, Texas, said pr 
ln » levied on as the property 
Cllatt to satisfy a Judgment a 
8927.20. in favor of The City

folloWin

of

A  Municipal Corporation

penalty.

Eastland Free School Incorporation, 
poratlon and The State o f “  
County of Eastland, with 
and cost of suit.

This sale Is subject t o _____
rwleem the said property, 

terms of the fv lit ln f laws
fast sties.

G iv e n ____
January A. D. 19ft.

LOSS WOODS. 
Sheriff. Kastlsnd County 
By E. W. Underwood. 

J*a. 18-25, Feb. 1


